To register for the Epigeum Online Research Integrity Self-Assessment Exercise

[NB. Please ensure you have downloaded this document and are not viewing it online as the link will not work!]

First, log in to MOLE

Then copy and paste the link below into the web browser address bar on the MOLE screen:

https://vle.shef.ac.uk/webapps/blackboard/execute/enrollCourse?context=Org&command=SavedSearch&searchField=CourseName&searchOperator=Contains&searchText=RIS&dateSearchOperator=LessThan&startDate=LessThan&course_id=_52817_1

This will take you to the self-enrolment page:

Click submit
You are now enrolled. You can select the different sections to cover the material you are interested in.

The assessment will ask you questions – please select your answers, (you will be able to check your scores and see the correct answers at the end of the section.)

You can come back to the module as many times as you like, and can continue to access the information in the future, should you feel you want to refresh your knowledge.